ONBOARD MEALS

MENU-WIDE DISCOUNT
Enjoy $1 off
Pair your meal with Seaweed or BOBO Chicken Sausage with a choice of any drink and get $1 off
搭配海苔或BOBO鸡肉香肠以及任何饮料，即可享受$1折扣

牛肉饭
ワンボロットチキンマッシュルームライス

野菜炖菜
そば粉のベジタルシュー

牛肉炖牛肉
ビーフグラッシュ

All meals are produced in a kitchen that also handles gluten, eggs, milk, soy, peanut, fish, shellfish and sulphite.
所有餐点在一间处理黄豆的厨房中准备，因此可能含有麸质、鸡蛋、牛奶、大豆、花生、鱼类、贝类和硫磺。

Food allergies exist. Thank you for your understanding.
存在食物过敏。感谢您的理解。
INSTANT NOODLES
泡面
インスタントヌードル

Nissin Tom Yam
日清泰式冬炎泡面
日清トムヤムクン
$6

Allergens: Wheat, crustacean, egg, fish, soya and sesame
過敏源: 小麦、甲殼類、鶏蛋、魚、大豆和芝麻
アレルゲン: 小麦、甲殻類、卵、魚、大豆、芝麻

Lucky Me! La Paz Batchoy Beef Flavour
Lucky Me! 牛肉大戦泡面
Lucky Me! La Paz Batchoy ビーフ味
$6

Allergens: Wheat, soy, milk, may contain eggs, fish, crustacean and shellfish
過敏源: 小麦、大豆、乳、可能含有雞蛋、魚、甲殻類和貝類
アレルゲン: 小麦、大豆、乳、卵、魚、甲殻類、貝類を含む場合があります

Nissin Chicken
日清鸡肉味泡面
日清チキン
$6

Allergens: Wheat, egg, soya and milk
過敏源: 小麦、卵、大豆和乳
アレルゲン: 小麦、卵、大豆、乳

Koka Mushroom Vegetarian
Koka 素食泡面
Kokaマッシュルームベジタリアン
$6

Allergens: Wheat flour and soybean
過敏源: 小麦粉和大豆
アレルゲン: 小麦粉と大豆

---

MENU-WIDE DISCOUNT
Enjoy $1 off

Pair your noodles with Seaweed or BOBO Chicken Sausage with a choice of any drink and get $1 off
搭配海苔或BOBO鸡肉香腸以及任何飲料，即享$1折扣

Halal 清真食品
Spicy 辛辣
Vegan 純素
No Pork, No Land 大陸及陸生
Vegetarian 素食
Gluten Free 无麸质
Contains Nuts/Peanuts 含有堅果/花生

2
SNACKS

Hampton Harvest Smoked BBQ Pumpkin Crisps
Hampton Harvest 烟熏烧烤南瓜脆片
BBQパンプキンクリスプ
Allergens: Honey. Manufactured in a facility that handles milk.

Eurocake Lova Molten Chocolate Cake
Eurocake 黑巧克力熔岩
モルテンショコラケーキ
Allergens: Wheat, gluten, eggs and milk.

Himalaya Salt Lemon Mint Candy
喜马拉雅盐薄荷糖
レモンミントキャンディ
Not applicable for any discount.

Cubits Crispy Puffed Rice and Almond Bites (Milk Chocolate)
Cubits 麦米泡和杏仁片
ミルクチョコレート
Allergens: Milk and nuts.

YUMI BBQ Chicken Corn Stick
Yumi玉米棒（烧烤鸡肉味）
YUMI BBQ チキンコーニスティック
Allergens: Milk and milk products.

Freeze-Dried Tasty Cheddar Cheese
冷冻美味切达奶酪
チーズ・チーズチーズ
Allergens: Milk and milk products.

Skinnie Biscotti Original Almond
斯金妮饼干 原味杏仁饼
オリジナルアーモンド
Allergens: Wheat, nuts, eggs. Manufactured in a facility that handles tree nuts.

Daelmans Stroopwafel
Daelmans 荷式焦糖华夫饼
ドルマンズ ストロープワッフル
Allergens: Wheat flour, milk and soya.

YUMI BBQ Chicken Corn Stick
Yumi玉米棒（烧烤鸡肉味）
YUMI BBQ チキンコーニスティック
Allergens: Milk and milk products.

Melvados Rainbow Cookies
美乐多斯彩虹巧克力曲奇饼
レインボーコッキー
Allergens: Gluten, milk, soy and eggs.
Manufactured in a facility that handles tree nuts, peanuts, shellfish, fish, and ingredients that may contain sulfites.

Not applicable for any discount.

Not applicable for any discount.

Not applicable for any discount.

Not applicable for any discount.
**Pringles Original**
品客薯片（原味）
Original
Allergens: Wheat
过敏源：小麦

**Skyflakes Crackers Duo**
スカイフレークスクラッカーデュオ
Allergens: Wheat and gluten
Manufactured on the equipment that handles soy, milk and sulphite.
过敏源：小麦和麸质。在处理大豆、牛奶和硫磺的设备上制造。

**BOBO Ready-to-eat Sausage (Chicken)**
BOBO即食香肠（鸡肉）
BOBOすぐに食べられるソーセージ（チキン）
Allergens: Egg, soy and wheat
过敏源：鸡蛋、大豆和小麦

**Kaya Butter Toast Popcorn**
咖椰黄油吐司爆米花
カヤバタートーストポップコーン
Allergens: Eggs, milk and soy
过敏源：鸡蛋、牛奶和大豆

**Win2 Potato Crisp (Vegetable Flavour)**
Win2脆薯片（蔬菜味）
Win2ポテトクリスプ（ベジタブル味）
Allergens: Wheat and gluten
过敏源：小麦和麸质

**Kim Me Korean Seaweed (Original)**
キムミー韓国海苔（原味）
(Korean seaweed)
Allergen free
无过敏原

**El Sabor Nacho n Dip (Cheese)**
El Sabor玉米片和芝士酱
エルサボールナチョディップチーズ
Allergens: Nacho chips, Gluten, milk, celery, soy products, Cheese dips, Wheat, milk
过敏源：玉米片、麸质、牛奶、芹菜、大豆及大豆制品、芝士酱、小麦、牛奶

**Amazin’ Graze Miso Seaweed Nut Mix**
Amazin’ Graze味噌海苔坚果
アメージンググレーズ味噌海苔ナッツミックス
Allergens: Nuts, soy, eggs
过敏源：坚果、大豆和鸡蛋

---

**MENU-WIDE DISCOUNT**
Enjoy $1 off a snack with purchase of any drink
Discount applicable to snacks priced at $3 and above

购买任何饮料和零食，即可享有$1折扣（折扣适用于售价$3及以上的零食）

メニューワイド・ディスカウントリンクご購入でスナックドル削引（3ドル以上のスナックに適用）
Kaya Butter Toast Popcorn $5
カヤバタートーストポップコーン
Kettle Gourmet's Kaya Butter Toast Popcorn, sweet & crunchy popping goodness will melt hearts.
Kettle Gourmetのカヤバタートースト ポップコーンは、サクと甘いポップ音が心を溶かします。
Allergens: Eggs, milk and soy
过敏源: 鸡蛋、牛奶和大豆

Melvados Rainbow Cookies $5
美乐多斯彩虹巧克力曲奇饼
メルバドス レインボーコッキー
Delicious chocolate chip cookies topped with M&Ms, each bite gives you a comforting taste of a classic homemade cookie.
美味のチョコレートチップクッキーにM&Msをトッピングした、クラシックなホームメイドクッキーの心地よい味わい。
Allergens: Gluten, milk, soy and eggs
过敏源: 面筋、牛奶、大豆和鸡蛋

MIJ PEEK-A-BOX* $10
MIJ 惊喜盒
MIJ PEEK-A-BOX
Consists of a pack of iced gem biscuits, a crayon (coloured them all!) and a colouring sheet. (Available from Aug to Oct 2023)
包含一袋宝石饼干、一支蜡笔（自己上色！）和一张彩绘纸。（2023年8月至10月发售）
Allergens: Wheat flour, eggs and milk
过敏源: 小麦粉、鸡蛋和牛奶

Ripe Junior Orange Juice 250ml $4
Ripe 檸汁
完熟ジュリアン オレンジジュース
Made from 100% pure natural fruit juice with no sugar or preservatives added. By00%纯天然果汁制备，不添加糖或防腐剂。

For every MIJ product sold, $2 proceeds go towards MIJ Hub 每售出一件MIJ产品，$2的收益将捐赠给MIJ Hub
単品售价$10，MIJ Hub的收益将增加20%。
DRINKS 饮料

1. Ripe Junior Orange Juice 250ml
   脆汁橙汁
   $4

2. BONCAFÉ Classic Instant Coffee
   BONCAFÉ 经典速溶咖啡
   $4

3. BONTEA Pure Ceylon Tea
   BONTEA 锡兰红茶
   $4

4. Vida Zero Salty Lychee
   Vida Zero 红荔枝气泡水
   $4

5. Gryphon® Cold Brew Sparkling Tea
   烧冷茶
   $4

6. Milo 热可可
   $4

Coca-Cola Classic 320ml
可口可乐
$4

Coca-Cola Zero Sugar 320ml
无糖可口可乐
$4

Seasons Iced Lemon Tea 300ml
Seasons 冰柠檬茶
$4

Ice Mountain Drinking Water 500ml
冰山饮用水
$4

Just Picked Coco Water 330ml
Just Picked 椰子水
$4

Bare Coco Dark Chocolate Coconut Milk 330ml
Bare Coco 黑巧克力椰奶
$5

MENU-WIDE DISCOUNT
Enjoy $1 off a snack with purchase of any drink
Discount applicable to snacks priced at $3 and above

All products are subject to availability, please ask your crew member for today’s choices.
并非所有甜点都提供全部饮料种类，请问机组人员当日可选饮用。
饮菜单非最终可购内容，仅供餐饮博主参考。
BOTANICALLY COLD BREWED™ SPARKLING TEA

STAY REFRESHED WITH OUR BOTANICALLY COLD BREWED SPARKLING TEA. COLD BREWED FOR 12 HOURS, BLENDED WITH REAL FRUIT JUICES WITH AN ADDED TOUCH OF SPARKLES.

NO PRESERVATIVES AND ARTIFICIAL FLAVOURS.

RIPE ORANGE JUICE

No added preservatives  No added sugar  Healthier choice

GREAT TOGETHER

**Beer & Crunch**
- San Miguel Pale Pilsen 330ml
- Bare Coco Dark Chocolate Coconut Milk 330ml
- Cubits Crispy Puffed Rice and Almond Bites (Milk Chocolate)
- Hampton Harvest Smoked BBQ Pumpkin Crisps

**Clean Munch**
- Amazin' Graze Miso Seaweed Nut Mix
- Bare Coco Dark Chocolate Coconut Milk 330ml
- Cubits Crispy Puffed Rice and Almond Bites (Milk Chocolate)
- Hampton Harvest Smoked BBQ Pumpkin Crisps

**Wine & Dine**
- Wine & Dine
- Wine & Dine
- Wine & Dine
- Wine & Dine

**Movie Bites**
- Wine & Dine
- Wine & Dine
- Wine & Dine
- Wine & Dine

**Coca-Cola Classic 320ml**
- Wine & Dine
- Wine & Dine
- Wine & Dine
- Wine & Dine

**MENU-WIDE DISCOUNT**
Enjoy $1 off a snack with purchase of any drink
Discount applicable to snacks priced at $3 and above

**Additional Snacks**
- El Sabor Nacho n Dip (Cheese)
- Beef Goulash with Crackers
- Les Vigners Carignan-Syrah 187ml
- Les Vigners Carignanshep

*All products are subject to availability, please ask your crew member for today’s choices.*
**LES VIGNERONS**

**FRANCE**

Carignan Syrah

The wine is medium-bodied, with a focus on fruit flavors and a smooth finish characterized by gentle tannins.

Sauvignon Blanc

Woody notes are complemented by a refreshing balance and a subtle hint of exotic fruit and floral accents.

**GRAN VILLA**

UNVEILING THE PERFECT FUSION FROM ITALY

**SENSORY**

**VEGAN FRIENDLY**

DISTRIBUTED BY KAINAY TRADING PTE LTD

**SHARING WORLD-CLASS BEER WITH FRIENDS FROM ALL OVER.**
MENU-WIDE DISCOUNT

Discount applicable to snacks priced at $3 and above

Enjoy $1 off a snack with purchase of any drink

or

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS

The Classic Wine and Cheese Pairing

1. Freeze-Dried Tasty Cheddar Cheese
   冻干美味切达奶酪
   $9

2. Les Vignerons Sauvignon Blanc 187ml
   Les Vignerons 长相思白葡萄酒
   $12

3. Les Vignerons Carignan-Syrah 187ml
   Les Vignerons 佳丽酿西拉葡萄酒
   $12

Sapporo Premium Beer 330ml

札幌高级啤酒

$10

San Miguel Pale Pilsen 330ml

生力啤酒

$10

Gran Villa Sparkling Moscato Sweet Wine 250ml

gran Villa 起泡莫斯卡托葡萄酒

$10

We practise responsible service of alcohol for the safety & comfort of all our customers. We will only serve alcohol to persons aged 18 years and over and you may be requested to provide ID to our crew. You may be refused service of alcohol onboard at our crew's discretion and consumption of passengers' personal alcohol (e.g. duty free alcohol bought onboard and prior to the flight) is not permitted.

Guests must be 18 years of age to purchase and consume alcoholic beverages. In case of safety and comfort, crew members are authorized to refuse service of alcoholic beverages on board and may refuse to serve passengers' personal alcohol (e.g. duty free alcohol purchased prior to boarding).
COCKTAILS 鸡尾酒 カクテル

Make your own perfect pairing
MIX & MATCH RECOMMENDATIONS 打造您自己的完美鸡尾酒搭配

Gryphon® Cold Brew Sparkling Tea $5
Earl Grey Lavender with Strawberry 250ml
Gryphon® Tea 格雷伯爵薰衣草草莓气泡茶
アールグレイ ラベンダー ウィスキー ストロベリー

Coca-Cola Classic 320ml $4
可口可乐 コカ・コーラクラシック

Vida Zero Salty Lychee 325ml $4
Vida Zero 蔗香兰气水 (无糖)
Vida Zero ソルティライチ

Ripe Junior Orange Juice 250ml $4
Ripe 橙汁
Ripe Junior オレンジジュース

Enjoy $1 off mix & match cocktail
*Limited to the recommended choice of mixer
购买任何鸡尾酒推荐组合，即可享有1折优惠 仅限于推荐的饮料搭配
ミックスカクテルがドル割引 お勧めのミックスに限ります

NEFT Vodka 100ml
NEFT 伏特加
$12

Johnnie Walker
Black Label 50ml
Johnnie Walker 黑牌威士忌
ジョニーウォーカー ブラックラベル
$10

Dive into a world of flavours on your Jetstar journey with NEFT Vodka’s smooth taste

We practise responsible service of alcohol for the safety & comfort of all our customers. We will only serve alcohol to persons aged 18 years and over and you may be requested to provide ID to our crew.

當社は、すべてのお客様の安全と快適性のために、責任を持ってアルコールを提供しています。アルコールは18歳以上のお客様にのみご提供します。乗務員に本人確認書類の提示をお願いする場合があります。
Jetstar Aircraft Model
ジェットスター航空機モデル
$25

This model features the latest generation of the A320-200 plane with addition of large curved winglets (Sharklets) and is exquisitely crafted in a 1:200 scale. Topped off in the aircraft’s original colours, makes a great gift Comes with a display stand.

Jetstar Kid’s Activity Pack
ジェットスター・キッズアクティビティ・パック
$10

Consists of activity book, colouring postcard, colour crayons. All packed in a take-home sling bag.

Jetstar 12oz Collapsible Travel Cup
ジェットスターカラッピングトラベルカップ
12オンス折りたたみ式トラベルカップ
$10

- eco-friendly, non toxic
- compact and portable
- washable and reusable
- BPA free
- microwave safe
- dishwasher safe
- BPA free

This cup is made from BPA free materials, suitable for children aged 3 years and above. Not recommended for children under 3 years of age.

Jetstar Blanket
ジェットスターブランケット
$12

Keep warm throughout your flight with Jetstar’s polyester fleece blanket. It’s yours to keep!

Not applicable for any discount
不適用于任何折扣
割引対象外
A SPECIAL GIFT
BY OUR SPECIAL ONES

Specially prepared by individuals with special needs of MJH — an educational and vocational hub that has impacted over 800 individuals with special needs since 2011.

$10
PEEK-A-BOX
A treat box consisting of yummy iced gem biscuits and a surprise token – all prepared by individuals with special needs.
Promotion period Aug - Oct 2023

For every MJ product sold, $2 proceeds go towards MJ Hub empowering individuals with special needs through training programmes and employment opportunities.
All illustrations are created by students of MJ Hub.

MY D-I-Y
$14
COOKIE JAR
Get creative with your very own DIY cookie jar filled with Sea Salt Chocolate Cookies! Comes with colourful stickers doled out by students with special needs.
Promotion period Nov 2023 - Apr 2024

Limited quantity available, while stocks last. MJ products are not applicable for any discount.

Next time you fly, pre-order your meal!
Simply choose your meal option when you book with us or go to "Manage Booking" to add a meal to an existing booking up to 24 hours before your departure time.

- Saves up to 20%
- Pre-take-off service available
- Up to 24% off first class

Be one of the first to be served
- Choice of meals and drinks
- Additional snacks and drinks

Vegetarian
Vegetarian menu available for purchase.

Gluten Free
Gluten-free meals are available on request.

- Halal
- Spicy
- Vegan

Nut-Free
Nut-free meals are available on request.

- No Pork
- No Lard

Enjoy your meal in comfort.

To know more about MJ Hub:
www.mjhub.sg